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No. 2000-71

AN ACT

HB 398

Amending the act of December21, 1984 (P.L.1253, No.238), entitled “An act
regulatingthepracticeof speech-languagepathologists,audiologist&and eachets
of the hearingimpaired; creatingthe StateBoard of Examinersin Speech-
Language and Hearing with certain powers and duties; and prescribing
penalties,”furtherproviding for powersanddutiesof theboard; andproviding
for impairedprofessionals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5 of the act of December21, 1984 (P.L.1253,
No.238), known as the Speech-LanguageandHearing Licensure Act, is
amendedtoread:
Section5. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutiesshallbe:
(I) To approve the qualifications and fitness of applicantsfor

licensure, and to adopt and revise rules and regulationsrequiring
applicantsto passexaminationsrelating to their qualificationsas a
prerequisitetotheissuanceof alicense.

(2) To adoptandreviserulesandregulationsconsistentwith the law
as maybe necessaryto implementtheprovisionsof this act. Theserules
andregulationsshall include, but not be limited to, codesof ethics for
speech-languagepathologists,audiologistsand teachersof the hearing
impaired.Thecodesof ethicsshallprovidefurther that, whereasspeech-
languagepathologists,audiologistsandteachersof thehearingimpaired
provide nonmedicaland nonsurgicalservices,medical diagnosisand
medical treatmentby thesepersonsare specifically to be considered
unethicalandillegal.

(3) To examinefor, deny,approve,issue,revoke,suspendor renew
the licensesof speech-languagepathologist,audiologistand teacherof
thehearingimpairedapplicants.

(4) To conducthearingsupon complaintsof violationsof thisactand
the rulesandregulationsadoptedpursuantto this act, andto prosecute
andenjoinall suchviolations.

(5) To spend funds necessaryfor the proper performanceof its
assignedduties in accordancewith the fiscal and other laws of this
Commonwealthanduponapprovalby theCommissionerof Professional
andOccupationalAffairs.

(6) To waiveexaminationandeducationalrequirementsandgranta
licenseasprovidedin sections6and7.

(7) To establishstandardsof eligibility for licenserenewal.These
standardsshall include, but not be limited to, the demonstrationof
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satisfactory completionof 20 clock hours of continuing education
related to the practice of speech-languagepathology,audiology or
teachingthe hearing impairedin accordancewith board regulations,
No credit may be givenfor coursesin office managementorpractice
building. Theboardmaywaiveall orpart ofthe continuingeducation
requirementto a licenseewho showsto the satisfactionofthe board
that the licenseewas unable to completethe requirementdue to
illness,emergencyor hardship.Therequestfora waivermustbe made
in writing, with appropriate documentation,and must include a
descriptionofthe circumstancessufficientto show why a licenseeis
unableto complywith the continuingeducationrequirement.Waiver
requestsshall be evaluatedby the boardon a case-by-casebasis. The
board shall send the licenseewritten notification of its approvalor
denial of a waiver request. The requirementto demonstratethe
satisfactorycompletionof continuingeducationshall begin with the
biennial renewalperiod to be designatedby regulationof the board
andfollowingwrittennoticeto licensees.

(8) To promulgate rules and regulations regarding persons
functioning under the direction of audiologists, speech-language
pathologistsandteachersof thehearingimpaired.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section17.1. Impairedprofessionals.
(a) Appointmentof professionalconsultant.—Theboard, with the

approvalof theCommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,
shallappointandfix the compensationofa professionalconsultantwho
is a licenseeof the board or such otherprofessionalas the board may
determinewitheducationand experiencein the identification, treatment
andrehabilitation ofpersonswith physicalor mentalimpairments.This
consultantshall be accountableto the board and shall act as a liaison
betweenthe board and treatmentprograms such as alcohol and drug
treatmentprogramslicensedby the DepartmentofHealth,psychological
counselingandimpairedprofessionalsupportgroupsthatare approvedby
the boardandprovideservicesto licenseesunderthisact.

(b) Boardactionagainstimpairedprofessionals.—
(1) Theboardmay deterandultimately dismissanyofthe typesof

correctiveaction setforth in this actfor an impairedprofessionalso
long as the professionalis progressingsatisfactorily in an approved
treatmentprogram.

(2) An approvedprogramprovidershall, upon request,discloseto
theconsultantany informationin itspossessionregarding-animpaired
professionalin treatmentwhich theprogramprovideris notprohibited
from disclosingby an act ofthis Commonwealth,anotherstateor the
UnitedStates.
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(3) Thedisclosureofinformationby an approvedprogramprovider
underthis sectionshall apply in the caseofan impairedprofessional
who:

(i) Entersan agreementin accordancewith thissection.
(ii) Is the subject of a board investigation or disciplinary

proceeding.
(iii) Voluntarily entersa treatmentprogram otherthan under the

provisions of this section, but who fails to completethe program
successfullyor to adhere to an aftercare plan developedby the
programprovider.
(4) The provisions of this subsection shall not apply to a

professionalconvictedof afelonious actprohibitedby the act ofApril
14, 1972(P,L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,.
Deviceand CosmeticAct, or convicted of a felony relating to a
controlledsubstancein a courtof law of the UnitedStates-or anyother
state,territory or country.
(c) Board agreement with impaired professionaL—An impaired

professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatmentprogram shall enter
into an agreementwith the boardunder which the professional’slicense
shall be suspendedor revoked. Enforcementof that suspensionor
revocationmay be stayedfor the lengthoftimethe professionalremains
in the programandmakessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the terms
ofthe agreementandadheresto anylimitations on thispractice imposed
by the board to protect the public. Failure to enterinto an agreement
shall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impairedprofessionalprogram
andshall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinaryproceeding
bytheboard.

(d) Consultant disclosure to board.—If, in the opinion of the
consultantafter consultationwith theprovider,an impairedprofessional
who is enrolled in an approvedtreatmentprogram has not progressed
satisfactorily,the consultantshall discloseto the boardall informationin
the consultant’spossessionregarding this professional,and the board
shall instituteproceedingsto determineif the stay ofthe enforcementof
thesuspensionor revocationofthe impairedprofessional’slicenseshould
be vacated.

(e) Immunityto approvedprogramprovider.—Anapprovedprogram
provider who makesa disclosurepursuant to this sectionshall not be
subjectto civil liability for the disclosureor its consequences.

(f) Mandatoryreporting to board..—
(1) Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewhohas

substantialevidencethata professionalhasan active addictivedisease
for which the professionalis not receivingtreatment, is diverting a
controlledsubstanceor is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry
out theduties ofthat professional’slicenseshallmakeor causeto be
madea reportto the board.
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(2) Any personor facility who acts in a treatmentcapacityto an
impairedspeech-languagepathologist,audiologist or asa teacherof
the hearing impaired in an approved treatmentprogram shall be
exemptfrom the mandatoryreporting requirementsof this subsection.
Anypersonor facility who reportsunder this subsectionin goodfaith
and without malice shall be immune from any civil or criminal
liability arisingfrom the report.

(3) Failure to provide the report within a reasonabletimefrom
receiptofknowledgeof impairmentshall subjectthepersonorfacility
to afine not to exceed$1,000.The boardshall imposethepenaltyonly
after affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing as
providedin 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section3. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


